
41 Players 
Report For 
Frosh Team 

First Baseball Practice j 
For Yearling Squad 
Held Wednesday Eve! 

Light Workouts Scheduled 1 

For Remainder of Term 

Forty-one men had reported to 
Spike Leslie, freshman baseball ; 

coach, to try out for the frosh team 
late yesterday afternoon. For the 
past week battery men have been | 
working out daily, but not until j 
Wednesday was practice held for) 
those playing other positions. • 

Until spring term practice will 
consist of playing catch, and prac- 
tice in hitting, Spike announced. 
Although it is not necessary tha't all 

attend, workouts will be held during 
examination week. “Anyone getting 
an hour free in the afternoon may 
come out and practice hitting,” is 
the word of the coach. 

The list of players includes: Art 
Adams, Bill Crowe, Dan Chew, Ed- 
mund Charles, J. E. Fritz, Joe Bar- 
rett, Weston Hayden, Frank Har- 

row, Peter Hamilton, Tom Handley, 
Tom White, Bill Lindeman, Ruben 
Lockiteh, Amos Lawrence, Sam Mit- 
chell, Otto Manor, John Maiden, 
Art Pulfonl, Marion Powell, Bib 
Quinn, Kermit Stevens, .Toe Stall, 
Richard Wilson. 

Bob O 'Melvenv, Dick Torrey, 
John Londahl, Charles Hoag, Ken- 
neth Sanies, Hall*. Wa!ffie, Clyde 
Kershner, Lawrence Jackson, How- 
ard Deitrich, James Molatore, Joe 
Bricher, Brian Minmaugh, Trover 
Shawcross, Fred Sears, Bid) Jacobs, 
Henry Levoff, Omar Palmer, Bill 
Keenan. 

What They Say • 

Tabloid Bits Taken From 
News of the Day 

MTJELIGTON TODAY is the shell 
'*■ of wlmt remains after all ef- 

fective human activities have been 
taken away. Originally the temple 
contained all the community's acti- 
vities, but gradually the professions, 
business and the arts slipped away, 
leaving religion an empty shell 
divorced from life. Religion is as 

much a mfttter of one day as 

another.”—Professor Harry Over- 
street, in the Brooklyn Daily Eagle. 

64COB SISTER juries and whimp- 
k ering women -—- the latter 

pleading to the jurist that another 
chance bo given this murderer—un- 
wittingly succor crime and perpetu- 
ate lawless escapades. People ex- 

pect us to deal with men of the 
underworld with kid glovos. But 
they, don’t deal with you that way. 
The trouble is that law is common 

sense badly administered.”—Harry 
E. Lewis, supreme court justice, in 
New York World. 

My First Job 
Professors Relate How 

First Money Earned 

“I was always making pin money ! 
selling old iron, old bones or old ! 
rags, but my first real job was j 
weeding onions in the heat of a boil- 
ing sun.—and all for 50 cents a 

day,” said W. F. G. Thacher, pro-j 
fessor of English and advertising. 

“However, I consider mv first 
experiences as entrepreneur much 
more interesting. Our family lived 
in the town which was distinguished 
by a county fair each year. My 
father ran the grist mill and there 

Pianist All 
“Encore” for 

This Smoke 
San Francisco, California, 
August 8, 1928 | 

Larus & Bro. Co., I 
Richmond, Va. ! 
Dear Friends: I I have been a very heavy pipe j smoker for the last thirty years, and 
have always used Edgeworth To- 
bacco (Plug Slice) and find there is no I 
other tobacco like it for a cool and j 
well flavored taste. i • 

I am in the vaudeville business, and i' 
have traveled all over the world with 
my brother, and always have had very 
great pleasure in recommending your !■ 
tobacco; and many a time I have had 
to pay double the price in different | 
countries for it, but I would sooner do 
that than smoke anything else, as I ! 
have tried all different brands. Id. 
generally buy a one-pound tin and !' 
roll it up: and believe me, gentlemen, ; | 
it is real tobacco. 

With best wishes from > 

Yours sincerely, 
Sam La Mert 

of the I ■ 

La Mert Brothers’ Piano Novelty Act. j; 

Edgeworth 
Extra High Grade 

Smoking Tobacco | 
i 

were three or four sheds around the 
mill which were intended ns tem- 

porary shelter for farmers’ horses 
while they were having their grain 
milled. 

“My two cousins and T conceived 
the idea of stalls in the sheds and 

renting them to the farmers who 
eninc in for the fair. We constructed 
about twenty sheds and succeeded 
in keeping them full during the 
fair. 

“As well as T can remember, my 
cut on the receipts was about $11, 
and it looked like about $1100 to 
me at the age of eight. The rates 
were 25 cents for the use of the 
stall, 50 cents for the stall and one 

feeding of oats, and one dqllar by 
the day. 

“One of the things which I re- 

member most distinctly was stand- 
ing by the village horse-trough, 
shouting my wares to the farmers 
as they arrived in town,” Mr. 
Timelier concluded, smiling. 

By OSBORNE HOLLAND , 
The Tavlor Players offer a very ] 

rood bit of comedy, and mystery at 
the Heiligi theater in “The Cat and 
the Canary,” John Willard’s play, 
famous as a thriller. Nearly all of 
the characters are well cast and per- 
fectly at ease in their roles, but 
several opportunities were lost to 
improve the characterizations in the 
minor parts. 

Ferris Taylor himself steals the 
show as usual as a comedian deluxe, 
ind frequently injects humor of his 
>wn manufacture much to the do- 
ight of the audience. Alma Trub, 
is the gossipy aunt of the heroine, 
s given an excellent opportunity 
o shine qnd" certainly acts her part 
lobly. Jack Daugherty and Leona 
Faylor also come in for their share 
if applause but neither merits any 
mnsual compliments. 

The scenery is.a trifle too plain 
ind the properties are rather shabby 
rut all this goes by unnoticed in 
lie excitement and fun of the ac- 

;ion. “The Cat and the Canary” is 
billed as a melodrama but no one 

would ever realize it from the Tay- 
or company's presentation. 

“Four Sons,* now at the Colonial, 
s perhaps one of the most charming 
ind delightful pictures ever filmed. 

LIBRARY STEPS 
The following mpn will report 

to the library steps tliis (Friday) 
morning at 10:i>0: 

N'o lid: Don Baird, Carl O^r- 
linger, T. Blankenbnrg, Mae Mil- 
ler, John Erdley, Irvin Seliul, 
Bernard Lindeman, Paul For- 
sythe, Ruben Eockitch, Ellis 
Thompson, Donald Nicholas (no 
lid and cords), Bill Graeper, Will 
Norman, llobie Watts, Manuel 
Schnitzer, and Art Hansen, 

Sophomore wearing cords: Le- 
I land Fryer. 

Signed: 
JIM PEZENDORF, 

President Oregon Knights. 
BURR ABNER, 

Chairman Traditions Com. 

The superb character portrayal of 
Margaret Mann is so different in its 
appeal that even the most hardened 
theater goers are moved to sighs 
and tears. Mother love is the theme 
of the entire picture and the direct- 
or has succeeded wonderfully in ob- 

taining reality, so seldom found on 

the screen. 

James Hall and Francis'X. Bush- 
man, as two of the sons, are excel- 
lent in their roles and give much 

support to Margaret Mann, but both 
are denied the chance to win laurels 
for themselves. Critics have chosen 
“Four Sons” as one of the ten best 
pictures of 1928 and it certainly de- 
serves this distinction even though 
it is a silent, drama. The perfect 
portrayal of family life in Germany 
has a charm all its own and the bits 
of comedy scattered here and there 
are of the very highest type. 

» * * 

McDonald—“ Manhattan Cock- 
tail,” starring Nancy Carrol, Bieh- 
ard Arlen and Paul Lukas. Spark- 
ling comedy. Also the Croonaders 
in “Crooning Along” and “Oswald” 
in his second sound comedy. 

COLONIAL—“Four Sons,” fea- 

turing Margaret Mann, Francis X. 
Bushman and June Collyer. Also 

“,Shooting Wild,” comedy, and 
T'athe news. 

HEILIG—The Taylor Thayers in 
“The Cat arid the Canary.” 

BEX—-The Manhattan Tlayers 
present “Halstead Street,” an un- 

derworld drama. Also Hoot Gibson 
in “King of the Bodoo.” 

MISS TAYLOR RECOVERS 
Miss Lourene Taylor, instructor 

of botany and bacteriology, who has 

been confined at her home in Eu- 

gene the past few days with the 

measles, is recovering rapidly. 

Include 
Wild Rose Ice Cream 

In Your Menu 
This Week 

Wild Rose Special 
Sunday Special 

Any Special Prepared on Order 

Ice cream needs no preparation, is 
economical and healthful. Just call— 

759 

Independence 
Creamery 

51 East 7th Ave. 

; 

Start Your Vacation i 

With a New Hat-- ; 
\ 

Before you leave for home come in and see the ; 
clever little models that have an air of sprightliness. ! 
Here can he found just the one to add color and style to 

your outdoor ensemble. Straw, felt, combinations of ; 
materials, and soft silks any of which we have made up. 1 

Letitia Abrams 
Next to First National Bank 

Spanish Fraternity 
Initiates 9 Members 
At Pnof Wright Home 

Xino now student members and 
two honorary faculty members wore 

initiated into Sigma Delta Pi, linn- 

ornry Spanish fraternity, at a meet- 

ing; held at the home of Dr. I,. O. 
Wright, associate professor of ro- 

m a nee languages. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright lived for several years in 
Mexico and Mexican dishes featured 
the banquet which followed the ini- 
tiation. 

Mr. Centeno, teacher of Spanish, 
and Mrs. Wright were made honor- 
ary members. o> 

Election of officers for the com- 

ing year was held. Willmadene 
Richolson was elected president; 
Karl Landstrom, vice-president;! 
Grace Mortenson, secretary; Leroy I 
Dotting, instructor in romance lan- 

guages, treasurer. 

Dance Will Be Given 
By Eugene Girls' Club 

An all-campus dance will be 
given the afternoon of March 21 
from ,'! to <> o’clock at the Crafts- 
men’s club by the Eugene Girl’s 
club. 

It is a. “no-date” affair, and 
every one who stays at Eugene over 

the holidays is invited. The price 
of admission is 25 cents. 

There will be a three or four 
piece orchestra, and-refreshments 
will be served during the afternoon, j 

Today's Quest ion: What ilo you 
think of tlio now registration sys- 
tem ! 

Dortha Bailey, freshman in Latin: 
"I think the new system of regis- I 
tration is decidedly on improvement. 
I’orhaps we shall now be able to 

register without all the enjoyment 
of standing in lineefor two or three 
hours when we need our material.” 

Joseph llolnday, senior in history: 
"Having for a number of years suf- ! 
fered changes in technique of regis- 1 

tration, 1 have little hope for the 

future, but 1 am prepared to give 
the new system a whirl.” 

Lillian Terrell, freshman in edu- 
cation: “Anything that will elimi- 
nate the trouble and red tape gone 
through last term will be an im- 
provement. It remains to be seen 

whether the new system will or 

not.” 

Randolph Robe, junior in business 
idiniuist ration: “It seems like it 
will be quite an improvement over 

ast term which certainly did not 
nove successful.” 

Elnia. VanWey, freshman in ma- 

de: “It doesn’t seem as though it. , 
vi 11 be much of an improvement be- ! 
uuse when one is taking subjects in j 

number of different departments 
hev will have to get about the same 

lumber of signatures as they would 
itherwise.” 

III 
Jill 

III 

Spring Cleaning 1 
time is hero, so start in right by sending your kniek- •>.! 
ers, sweaters and sport clothes to the New Service ] 
Laundry today, to be returned in excellent condition 
for your spring wardrobe. 

Everyone wants to be well dressed Tor Spring Vaea- ! 
lion and clean and well pressed clothes are your ; 
first requisite. 

Cleaning 
You'll ho surprised to 
find that yotpj old suit 
will look like u new 

springe o >i t'f i t, after 
you’ve had us remove 

the dirt and press it to 
a perfect shape. 

Laundry 
When you send your 
clothes to us notice the ] 
way we fix your shirts 
— careful washing — 

careful ironing and a ! 
cardboard to hold the 
collar in place. 

* 

New Service Laundry i 
839 High Phone 825 

■Jh.-A. A.-A. -A. A,4>. A. M. ,*» A A ..A A. A-A., A,. A A. A. A A A. A. A A.A, A.A A. A A A AAA A A A A Jf A Ay 

You are looking at 

history 
The ha\vker of yesterday who cried his wares in the public 
places is now but vaguely remembered—swallowed up in 
yesterday’s seven thousand years. 

Today the news of goods for sale becomes an indelible 
record of human achievement. 

You may take, for instance, the history of transporta- 
tion in America and read that extraordinary tale of pro- 
gress in an unbroken series of advertisements in the files of 
newspapers—advertisements that inform us of each pro- 
gressive step from the sailings of sloops out of Boston 
for Philadelphia in the days of Franklin, to the flight of 
the Air Mail from Mitchel Field to San Francisco in our 

own day. 
You may read the startling story of the revolution in 

household economy and the emancipation of the Ameri- 
can wife and home-builder in the advertisements of the 
last twenty-five years. 

But in today’s papers you find an even more amazing 
record- —the advertisements of radio outfits, automobile 
equipment, electjrical appliances, foodstuffs, clothing, 
medicines—things which have raised our civilization to a 

plane higher than the world has ever known. Do you 
quite realize that in these advertisements you are exam- 

ining a contemporary contribution to the recorded history 
of civilization? 

1MEMEJ5I3 

It takes more than money to advertise 
It takes honesty 


